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On December 18, 19?0, Drs. :iollaender, U.ccrady1 .LeRoy, Langna:n, Jra.;~~;r, 
Zelle, .Jnell, Brandt, /11rth, 3acner, Kim.ball, Householder and .osn.;;an 
:iet in t.he Biology Division of 1.JnNL, to di;3cu.ss plans for . .aa.cing a 
staey of longevity, neoplas.'llS, and cataracts in t.he mice which Sllrvi ve 
the test in the operation ·:rreenhouse. In the course o! the discussion 
it developed thar, the LAF1 strain of mice selected for the experiment 
has some very important disadvant.age:3. In the first place, the nat;tral 
~ncidence or t<lillOr...: in roses ;nice is exceptionally high. ?Jore than 
~)0"'.- of t..hem have lun:5 tuoors, aoout 40% have leuKemia. Indeed, if iihe 
statistics give;n at the meeting ·:an be trusted, practically all of 
the::;e animal..J develop some :rnrt vf a tlllllor in Ii. e course of' a lifetL;ne. 
;i.ccordingly, they are ,,xtre;;;ely ;ioor material. for use in an effort to 
deter::1ine the effect. of radiat.ions in produ.cing neoplasms. Inas;aach 
~s extre:1el;y large muntcr:.> of ani.uals >io'J.ld 0e necessary i,o de1:ionst .. ~~.:,-:; 
concl1sively a .:;mall ~crcenta:;e increa.;e, it r1ad been decided t.hat ;i 

do.i lins of the incidence of r,wnors would be taken as a slbnifict:int 
<!f.J..'ect. Obviously, it is L..possible to double t.he inciaence of a r..ypc 
of t 11;,;.or «men already 0ccur~ in .ilorc than ii.fty percent of a. ,;o.,-Ilt::<ti:..;n; 
:30 t!'lat ti1e :!!Ost that could Le n ped for .io11l.d 0e <=Vi(iEmce vi ;;. cnan,_e 
in :-.he time tnrc::s:1old for ap;·earance of tumors, and c.hi;; ~.ould be 
e:;;,Jecia.Lly hara to ,;; t. if tne Ja.ae ani.:nal..:; are used for lon~cvi ty ;t.J.cty 
and ~hus cannot be examined internally '.lntil after na"tiral death. 

ln con':ec t.ion ~•i th .~he cataract .3t~1dy, or. '•'urth has recc.mtly :;ho rm ::-i:.c: 
·d.cc: in hi.3 r.r)lony are .>o extre.nely sen.:>itive to cataract inducti()ll \; 
ro.diai:.ion tnat alJ1o;:ot any iose .::;piJlied re::>ul ts in a ldO:~ incidence oi' 
cai:.aract if :.im.e enou,:h i;; .:;.llowed. If thi~ is true of ,irl.ce in ~.{eneral, 
::;ome other kind of aam.11a..1. ·•o•.ild have .. 'een iD.ore ad van ~,~e·.;u.s for a ;.> r.u.dy 
of cataract ·i.nd:iction; and again, the mo.,t c,hat can no•' be hoped for 
~.'rom the pre::>ent exper:'.ment rill be some data,cout t.he time t.hrEshold. 
l'hus, oi' the three major ;:mrposes of t~he st;1dy, only the last (i.e. 
longe~i t;r j could oe sati sfact.orily investii~ated on this ;>train of mice. 
Iri no r.asP -,10;1ld .:in 2xt-rapolat.i0n to ;:tan have any "igni.ficance, 3.S .. 1e 
i<no~'l not.hin;,;; aoa.1t .vuether ,na11 i;;; sifillar to, or more, or less oensitiJe 
th:ill the .i.ou~e, in any or Ll:wse resi-JCC :;.;). .lccorctingly, it ..vas a.;,reed 
r.,J:1a t the •)nl,f in :.ention o... .:.he Jt:idy .muld be to '{et. a ccmpari;:;on 
L:cv.•een th8 1rrl..xed., hish int.ensit7 radic.t.ion::> to .nd.ctJ. they .iollct he 
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Jubjected in the ureenhouse test, and the pure, low intensity radiations 
1vi1j.cn can ue applied ander lat.ore; .,ory conditions. 1:-'or Ule cost involved 
t.his is not an impressive objective. 

Some practical problems ,arose in connection vdth persollfl.el and money. 
Dr ... •urth now feels he Will need .JiX people insteaa of r.he five originall~r 
su~gestad - three tecrmicians and three animal caretaker:.>. Dr • .Lsii.oy 
says there is no po , sibili ty of obtaining Naval Corpsmen for this kind 
of work, and the ..1EG has so far agreed to have this "'°rk done in Oa.i< .d.dge 
only if it does not involve any additional people or funds. This problem 
was thus left unsclved. In the same tray, Dr. Hollaender feels that 25 
to JO thousand dollars a year would be required for the next two years, 
and t.here is no obvious source for this. He suggested that. he uhould 
De allowed to use money· 11sa11ed" by a chan;~e in bookkeeping at O?JiL 
which reL.eves his Di vision of some of tne overhead .formerly charged 
to it. F'rom the point of view of the AEC any such saving is i'ict.it.ious. 
It does not redllca ;,ne total eo.Jt of Oak a.idge operat.ions to the 
Commission, so that. it i.; unreali;jtic to speak of financing additional 
,fork by such means • 

.[n view •Jf ;:.he unfortunate choice of an ani. tal, nhich it ia now too lu."t;G 
t.o remedy• and of ~e coruid~rable t.ime and money 1mic!l :r.Lll oe invol VF.>d 

in JUCh a Study, it Seell!S Very doubti\11 ~hat. the _project i~ .mrth the 
co.;t. 
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